
CATERING MENU



salad box (individual)

caesar  /  chicken (GF)  /  thai beef (GF, DF)  /  cajun chicken (GF, DF) $11.00

feta & pumpkin (V, GF)  /  lentil & quinoa (V, GF)  /  heart healthy (VG, GF)  /  garden (VG, GF)

sushi / nori
teriyaki chicken (GF)  /  fresh salmon (GF)  /  cooked tuna (GF)  /   $9.90
california  /  vegetarian (GF)  (set of 6 pcs)

ricepaper rolls
teriyaki chicken  /  smoked salmon  /  prawn  /   $8.40
vegetarian  (set of 2 pcs)

mini temaki (hand rolled sushi cone)

teriyaki chicken (GF)  /  smoked salmon  & wakame (GF)  /   $6.00
california  /  vegetarian (GF)  (set of 2 pcs)

gourmet combination
selection of sandwiches, french baguettes, wraps and bagels, with an  $10.75 
assortment of gourmet fillings  (VG opt)

   -  wide variety of fillings, including vegetarian
   -  cut into portion sizes and garnished with our signature crisps
   -  we recommend allowing 1.5 rounds per person
   -  price is for one round (sandwich or baguette or wrap or bagel)

gourmet sandwiches
an assortment of gourmet fillings on fresh, artisan breads  (VG opt)  $9.75
   -  wide variety of fillings, including vegetarian
   -  cut into quarters and garnished with our signature crisps
   -  we recommend allowing 1.5 rounds per person
   -  price is for one round (sandwich)

‘select’ sandwiches
limited selection of simpler sandwiches  $8.25
   -  set variety of fillings, including vegetarian
   -  cut into quarters
   -  special requests cannot be catered for
   -  price is for one round (sandwich)

‘select’ combination 
limited selection of simpler sandwiches, french baguettes and wraps $9.25
   -  set variety of fillings, including vegetarian
   -  cut into portion sizes
   -  special requests cannot be catered for
   -  price is for one round (sandwich or baguette or wrap)

gluten free panini
freshly baked to order $12.50
   -  variety of gourmet GF fillings available

mini bagels
traditional boiled mini bagel $5.95
   -  variety of fillings, including vegetarian

gourmet baguettes / wraps
an assortment of gourmet fillings on crusty french baguettes $10.75
or whole wheat wrap bread  (VG opt)

   -  wide variety of fillings, including vegetarian
   -  details as per gourmet combination

bakery //

cold bites //

savoury skewers
chicken breast pieces min 10 pcs $3.50 
    crusted in dukkah, served with mango chilli chutney  (GF)

lamb kofta balls
    served with spicy harissa dipping sauce

cherry tomato, bocconcini & basil  (V, GF)   (VG opt)

savoury bites
savoury tartlets  min 10 pcs $2.75
    crisp pastry shell with roast beef & caramelised onions / chicken & almond

smoked salmon crostini
    with goat’s cheese & dill



hot bites //

mini bites

assorted hot bites platters
    assortment of mini pies, sausage rolls, spinach & ricotta rolls, mini quiche & empanadas

 small 20 pcs $45.00
 medium 36 pcs $86.00
 large 50 pcs $120.00 

mini pies
    assortment of mini pies, pasties & sausage rolls  16 pcs $37.00
    including beef, chicken & pork options

sausage rolls  / 
spinach & ricotta rolls   (V)   4 pcs $8.00

mini quiche   (V opt) $3.20

mini frittata   (GF,  V opt) $3.50

empanadas   (V opt) $2.30

mini arancini   (V) 10 pcs $35.00

mini falafel   (VG, GF)  $2.00

vegan / GF cocktail pastries   (VG, GF) 4 pcs $14.00

croissants
freshly baked, with assorted fillings mini $5.20
 large $9.50

toasted

focaccia / turkish bread
    mix of focaccia and turkish bread, or select one only  $11.00

combination
    sandwiches, focaccia, turkish bread & bagels  $11.00

sandwiches only  $9.95

breakfast wraps & bagels
    toasted wraps & bagels with breakfast fillings  (V opt)  $9.50

platters //

house-made dips
with fresh turkish bread fingers   (VG) large $60.00

with vegetable crudites   (VG, GF)     “ $65.00

bread rolls
dinner roll  $1.00

hamburger roll     $2.30

salads
caesar large (5 serve) $60.00

cajun chicken   (GF, DF)  “

chicken   (GF)  “

thai beef   (GF, DF)  “

feta & pumpkin   (V, GF)  “

garden   (VG, GF)  $50.00

buffet

charcuterie
    cured meats, pate, terrine, olives & sundried tomatoes with    “ $80.00
    house-made tomato chutney, roasted tomatoes and baguette toasts

continental
    spicy hungarian salami, glazed leg ham, maasdam cheese,     “ $70.00     
    fresh tomato and capsicum, on a bed of rocket   (GF)

smoked salmon
    smoked salmon, avocado, red onion and capers, on a bed of rocket,     “ $70.00
    with cream cheese and french baguette toasts

antipasto
    cured meats, cheeses, marinated & roasted vegetables, large $80.00 
    house-made tomato chutney, french baguette toasts



fruit
slices of fresh seasonal fruit, with dried fruit selection  (VG, GF) small $36.00 
 large $72.00

platters & pots //

cheese
standard
    wedges of premium Australian cheeses, including double cream brie,
    aged cheddar and ash chevre, served with water crackers   small $40.00
    (small = 425g cheese,  large = 850g cheese) large $80.00

premium
    wedges of premium Australian cheeses, including double cream brie, blue vein,
    aged cheddar and ash chevre, with pate, quince paste, 
    fresh & dried fruits and a premium cracker assortment  (600g cheese) large $65.00

with nuts
    add assorted nut selection to any of the above cheese platters add $25.00

gluten free crackers  (GF) add $5.00

selection of nuts and dried fruits  (VG) small $25.00
 large $50.00

nuts

kebabs
bite sized pieces of fresh fruit on bamboo skewer  (VG, GF) mini (6pc) $4.75
 large (10pc) $7.30

mini fruit kebab & yoghurt dip pot  (GF)  $7.50

sweet bites //

muffins
sweet   (cut in half)  $5.00

savoury   (cut in half, served with butter portion)   (V opt)  $5.70

pastries
danish   (large, cut in half)  $5.75

french   (mini)  $2.90

premium sweets
petit fours - assorted miniature tarts, flans & pastries     $3.95
(order by 11am for next business day)

french macaron   (GF)  $2.75

pots
berry yoghurt  (GF) mini (100ml) $3.50
 large (250ml) $5.20

crunchy yoghurt (honey, granola, yoghurt) mini (100ml) $3.50
 large (350ml) $5.95

all day breakfast (fruit, granola, yoghurt)  $6.60

bircher muesli  $5.95

fruit favourites  (VG, GF)  $5.75

chia pudding  (VG, GF)  $5.95

cakes & sweets

raw ball   (VG, GF)  $4.50

assorted cakes, slices & biscuits   (1.5 portions per serve)  $7.50

petite cakes   (individual miniature cakes, assorted flavours)  $3.20

orange & almond cake   (individual cake)   (GF, DF)  $6.75

gluten free friand   (GF, DF opt)  $6.25

lemon cheesecake   (individual pot)  $5.25

biscuit assortment small  $75.00
 large $125.00

banana / banana & walnut loaf   (served with butter portion)   (DF) $5.75

scone    (served with jam & cream) $4.20

sultana & butter bun    (served with butter portion) $4.20

baklava   (VG, NF opt)  $3.00



ordering //

drinks //

Keep it natural.
Keep it real.
Keep it fresh.

most dietary requirements can be catered for.  Please let us know what you need when ordering.

orders can be placed by phone (9481 2541), email (catering@justeat.com.au) or online (www.justeat.com.au)

orders should be placed by 1pm on the business day prior to your function

cancellations must be made by 1pm on the business day prior to the booking, or full charges may apply

all prices include GST

delivery within the Perth CBD is free of charge.  Delivery outside this area may incur a delivery fee

prices and menu items are subject to change without notice

crushes & smoothies
noah’s assorted juices & smoothies 260ml $4.50

vitalicious smoothies 350ml $5.50

Kommunity Brew kombucha 375ml $4.95

juices
orange or apple juice  (100%) 1 litre $8.00

tea & coffee
air pots, including ‘long black’ espresso coffee, hot water, teabags,
assorted milks, sugar & sweetener, disposable cups & stirrers 10 pax $45.00

water
still natural spring 600ml $3.50
sparkling spring   (san benedetto) 500ml $4.50

disposables
paper plate & napkin set $0.25
bio-cup (biodegradable) ea $0.25


